
JO ·r;;.:-trc::: hiJ;h. h:1! 

herba.cenus epiphytc~:; · 

n·;·>wr~i of Lhc :~,;nne or d.ifferrnt species 
t'=}tc'St and tir1der a variety of 

ot rnonocvi..Jic an(i 

~:yste11;_s t1aYc Dcf~n 

dc\·t~loped since ihe turn nf t.h.c· 2()th ct·nrury·. In tht :•;\-·sterns, 1nore 
·p]~1ced on an even-aged s~and fr\'.rn 
1~rovic-.d SJ-1el ter,vood 

of the -i-orcst strncture parlicut1rly foe i.hc. LOll"nnen.:la} poL:, crop /.rrcl 

pri<"..;rJty and are of paranH)u_nt 

J-Ierk:C' a sh(>rH~r cutting 1s 
·r:hat th,-:rt: is no ei:onurni·c cHfl 
points out fbat a firrr1 \:er:iic-c c;:tt"1not 

\Vill 

l·•ec>iU::..e the funn::~r ~n-e 1-0 be n.11sed for Stibsequent cuts. 
sy,,,,,mc:. V(sn11iere (l\Yi'.,) concluded 

anci puiv( yclic .oyslern~. Lesh,~ (l~l"i7) 
bt; 1 cnder,/d 1n the case of Hh)llocycJic versus polyC)/Clic 

U1z si lvic 5 of the rnoist tropical forests. 
•:.:..norr the of th<~ pole-crup 
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c;:nHi,ihons apptviEg 
method~ 

1nana.g('.r!Jent for the 
t!' scc.rns -1J1at the search for the 
,,,m task (Lcsiit:, 1977). 

·'Thus, after a l~entury or S(> detrrrnjnc-.c·i c ({,:.:-,rt to rnou}d t:b_c iropic:tJ n1oist forest:::: into a n1anaged 
natural state the solution to tI"te prob}e1.L is rl.J.Jparently to be: fot1nd in abandoning the natural forest. 
It has been therefore connnoniy accepted that the of natural forests by plantations is a 
rationa1 1nove trr,.vard rnaking t:he f\uure ,.,~ood ::-:;1.1pply· in tropical area~ n1uch less uncertaino .Hence 
tree plantations have becorne a ft1shion in the and their popularity is already seen in Sabah 
Cr.han1 and Lie\V,, 1 rrt7: Lie\v 1 J. 978). Experts sho\.v· unbounded e.nthnsiasrn for plantations: "'VV .. ]th 
high yielding crops grov..T1 en short. rotations it beCOP"tes profitable to apply rnethods used ln 
agriculture'·. Forests in ndonesia un the S•:.~leci"Ju:n Systern rc.trely produce 111ore than ! 
n1 3/ha/annurn, Pure ~-;tctnds of hiffh yielding 
,mm'' (Lundqui,,t, EJo l; Lowe. ! 9i5). Superior 
Tharn and Liew (1977). 

on the san1e sire can produce 10 - 30 111 2/ha/an
in plamations in Sa bah has been 1 eported by 

[>espite apparent econ:Jrr11c advantt:tgc::, of plantati.cns_- it: has yet to be shovn1 that the spec
tacular cord.fers or other can b-c pt::tpetuated indefinitely vvithout detrirnent to the site 
(Dawkins, 1958L Sjn1ilarJy reliable pre::'.~cript.Jons to a\'o]d serious biologica1 prob1cn1s \Vith plan~ 
tations arc not avaiiahJe (\VadsYrort.h, '1974:). 

'..'\atural regeneration and reafforestation in Diplerocarp fore,.ts or wa:;te land in Sabal! arc no 
,2xception for many problems ha•::c h"en obsen't'cl ,md reconfrri. .rnd the:, have been dealt with bv 
Fox (1972: l 976), Liew {l~i/ .J.: 1978). Ch:11, a;1d Liew I l 97/) and Tham and Lie1,· ( 1977). The aim of 
this paper is to highlight a fe·,, significant problems re/acing to studies on natural rE'generatio:i and 
reafforestation in Sabah. 

Major vroblems 
/ ht: :·;roccss of natui'"'a] re~reneration in tropical rain .forest is exceedingly con1plex because o-f 

aprl lht· ,·011q}!exity of ,.:w ,:trudure and of the fiorn composition of 
the fore>:\_ bdt!J !n the vertical and in the hurlzo:ntal plane (Schulz, 1960). 

.1Vlost i o naturc1 I an:i r,caffore,;l;nion in Sabah consist oi 
superii(',iai considerrttinns on obs(:c;,,, .. ;:ruons and n1easurernents of certain pararneters, lJ ndcrstanding 
of the [unction c,f (he ecosystem re:!,;' ing to the :-·uccession of distmbed forests has never hcen in
vestigated to" certain Fnr cx~:n:::if• \\ 1lat are ,be 'normal' mmtaiity rates occurriw; within 
the different serial species' \\ haL i5 tl1,' :ole 01 the se,-ial 5Decies in the recovery of the ecosystem 
foliowing intervention? V{h,ii are the d1anc,2s of bared soil being restocked with economic species 
nnder the natur;il \\'r:c:.t an.· the effens of the loss of nutrients from the ,;y,.;tcr 1 in our 
destrnctive logging wstcm, par! icuic,rly as regards rlw grea1 proportion of the top soil which is 
being removed or eruded frm11 the Similarlv. little is known about the function of the man .. 
made system (l.ree plant.itiou) in 1 he trorics. Tree breed in,; research has almost been neglected. All 
of this information is a prerequisite to management oi rain forest regeneralion cit her under natural 
or artificial processes. lJnfortunatcly, numcrnus pr,>blems exist in the studies of this wanting in
formation. Some of these specic1! problems are brieflv examined. 

1 Shortage of research personnei 
Sababans specialising in forestry research are fe.v,r, .Research is general!~{ unattractive as it 

carries no ('Xecutive authority and recpiirc~. high eclc1erit ional qualifications and long periods of 
training. Suitable ~cientisls have rnanv job options, ;rnd arc '.hc'rcture difficul'. to atrracl and retain. 
The present staff situation in tlw !~,·search Cen!.iT ,11: Sepilok is as follows: 



Sta.fl 
(ii) 2 prof.:.·:):-donal -}taff: 

(iii) 2 fnn~!gn 

(iv) sub--_professio1·•,;)j staf:1, 

tv) YO ficki an5 rk~dcal ~;ta.ft: 
\'~) 15() 1abcn1re(:; 

Per,,:, nen i 
f)cr1naren! 

'I'hi~; indicate-~ th<:_::,t there i'.; a se1 tous shon:age nl 
leve1s. Research output and effectiveness t:an be 

and ~;_ C \ .::.;,(). 

:me, 
shoruge oi qualified 

researchers. In the ex.tre1T1c case ;:1 nranch c,f resr:~T\\_:h rnay be closed do\V"Tl -.-,vhen the l)epart.1r1ent 
fails to (Jbtain a suitabh: researcher. Fc,r exarnple; the forest cnU>mology ::-:ection ct~ased to function 
in 1971 \vhen the Co1on1bn F'Ian I~nrornologist frorn India left the country, ~fhis section Yvas reac
tivated in 19'T7 \vhcn l"lrofessor 1\. o:~;hii joined the Centre under the schen1e of J .LC,1-\. 

i\ strong Learn of researchers is the basic for soh:ing rnany t~len1entary 
:rnanag;ernent problen1s. Ho\Never, ;-i.ccording to the present rre11d of devcloprnent. 1 it is unlikely· that 
there \vil1 be any n1ajor chcnge in the near future. 'i he di.tiiculty in obtaining capable per.-
sonnel to nnclertak:e l)ep::U't.rnent b_a:; nG\\' E'XJ-)lon:.•d v:uious cn.:erseas technical 
a-id agencies such as J.I.C:.1 lJ.l\iJJ.P., C.L.S.()., J.().V . .C> etc. a::.; for the possibility of providing 
such scir~ntific researchers. 'ro date the response has been encouraging. 

2 Inadequate research facilities 
Though a new Research Cent1t' was built in L974, tiwre ha,, been ii1Lle improven,ent in research 

facilities. However, steps h,we been taken ru equip a sci! larion-1tory <Yith basic '.'quipment and 
apparatus in the light of the mcreasing importance of artificial regeneration which requires some 
basic knowledge on the relationship of edaphic iactor and tree growth, It is envisaged that the 
laboratory ·will only be us,:d to an:i]vs1:· chemical properlie:, of suil as well as nutrition status of 
foliage with respect to macro-nutriellls and certain n•icro-;,,rtriems Physical aspects of soil wili not 
be investigated in the Centre in view of the expt'nsivc apparatusl,cquipment mvolved. 

Usually plants and equipment ll6ed for 1·esearch are manufactured in developed countries, far 
away from the conditions in which they will be 11sed. As a result, the available equipment is not 
necessarily the most suitable. Furthermore, manufacturer's maintenance facilities in these coun
tries are generally poor, consequently expensive equipment could remain idle for long periods 
because of simple faults or unavailabiiity of spare parts. For example. when our ck--sk computer. 
Programma 101, is out of order it has to be sent to Singapore for repair. 

In certain areas, research is also adversely r1ffected by ,elati\·ely poor atility services such as 
telephone, transport and electricity. 

~3 Methodology 
Methodology available for studying the dynamic, of rcp;,:nerating forests i:, often difficult 

because of the complexity of the rain forest. For exarnple, studie.~ on growth of seedlings and pole
sized trees are often facing chfficulties. This is bt'cause p;ruwth of ,,eedlings and saplings not only 
varies with the species but also with the crown size, crown freedom, cfr. For this reason, it is ex
tremely difficult to assess and project the growth of I.he forest as a whole. Though it has been found 
that seedlings or saplings of a specific species with vigorous crown which receive sufficient light 
intensity grow at a faster rate. it is difficult to analyse the data statistically. Although many 
scientists have commented on 1he growth of the rain forest in term of commercial volume this 
problem bas nor been accuratelv asse,,,~ed bu: the 0111thor would he happy to learn the proper 
methodology for studying it 

As mentioned earlier, planting of pin,' treec; ha:, become a pop11lar fashwn in the tropics, par
ticularly in Sabah. The entrepreneur" n·veal th,1t cost \JI esrnblishment. particu!;uly weed cost is 
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uncunnnon for the 
seeking 
scientific inputs and inVC'.'::.tig;i,tions, In 

asslstarv.:-? though the project rn_;:~s n-... quire slzeabh:
ihe conu1nn1.-icatlon ffap a rnucLr bt -( ter perspec1_-j_\'f'.' 

rc~~earch prograrnn1f: could be lor·:1·;t1l.~-{ted. 
~/.fore n1ana_ge1nent probler:--.s ccruld .havf l)ce~_-.\ :Y:ihred in ;.::atJr-Lh 1.f thert' had bet~Jl :~nore coor-

dinc1.tion in rese;Jrch TJolicies and activities t,t,; \VC(:n institut:01i:~) ';:l~-ithin 
.Asian Countries. i\.dn1ittedJy, there has 
1neeting~:: 01 ~,-. ""'"'""·' adopted in order to ;:1 \ 
and exce:--:si-,/c :;tudy of less in1portant 

H.o\Yever, in ~:ialay.sia as <i >t1.tio_nal Forestry ~Research 
Cornn1ittef• has htiic·r1 forn1ed. the first rnecti:1g has yet to be arranged. l)L JJ.(;. l\ikles of 
the ·Forr:3t T)epartrnent, ()urensland no1,v also organL-:1ng tree L1reeding ptOJ}.Tctrnnles (1 

Researchf:rs \VnrkiPg ln isolabon ir;_ Sab;~1h coi.dd 
r1rnblf:n1s to any .::1ppreciable exttnt. 

Rccnnunenclai;nr.s 

invited to part:iclpc1re. 

(1) Speci:~l lrainin~:~ r__:ourse on research n1ethods ,1-rDfi -~,quiprncr:!- anct 
report ·wTiting. are necessary- for you.ng scientists \Vhn liave 
Research project leaders require re:scarch training in projet''t l t -!.S hoped 
that advanced cml'1tries could offn ,,,,ho!arship for fuel: 

en Provision:' fo,, functs, staff, euuipmenl, 'aboratory c;p:, fr,r l he <2X'c'CUtion of 
research progranunes are never adequate. ·ro be research instiu.:tlij(tS rnust get n1uch 
greater S\lpport for these fa,·ilitie". 

inYo1ved in the de1,'elnpn1cnt 
pn lj,.'ct right frcn I the planning sti,,11,:. 
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SaL,?11 ,vitb the aim, 01 

::~abah but also :,he rhe long run. 
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LESLlE, J\., (J 977): \?/here c,)ntrachctory 
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r\' LIEW. T.C . ( [ lJ'i4 l· Fore:ot :v1anipulmion ;md Rc,vc,neration ;n Sab;; h. (>aper pn,sentcd to l.B.P. 
Syrnhesis Meeting al Kuala Lumpur. 

7) ____ (l!:!78): The Develupment of Silvicultural Policie,, iur Dipter:lc;;rp Fore,::t in Sa bah. 
M.SC. Thesis suhmitted lo A.N.L. 

8) Lmrn, P.G., (1975): Nigeriar; experience with natural regeneration in Trnp,cal Moist Forest. 
Fed. Dept. For. Res. Ibadan. 

9) Lu,;PQl"IST. E., (1%4): Report to ;he government oJ India,. F.A.O. E.F.T.A. Rfp. 1874. 
lO) RJCHARD:,, P.vV ., (1957): The Tropical Hain Forest. Cambridge at the Uni"ersity Press. 
l ll SCH!'.\ll'ER. A.F.'\N., (1903): Plant-geography upon ,; physiolngic,1! ha,,is. Tnrn;;i. bv \\'.R. 

Fisher. Edited by P. Groon 8, I.B. Balfour. Oxford. 
12) Scmr.z. J.P., (1960): Ecolog1ral studie,; on rain fore;,t in Nrnthern Suri;:;11~1a. \·,,,·. KuL :<ed. 

Akad. Wetenac. Nat Deel UH i l ). 
13) 1"HAivf, C.K, and LJEv\\ T".C,, (1977): Prospects of forest plantation in the trupics \\~ith par· 

ticular reference to Sabah. Paper presented to Pulp awl paper Seminar Kuching. 
l +) W,\iJC:\\'ORTH, F,H., (l97{i: ~\atura1 forests in th':' development ot the hmmd AP1eric;;n tropics. 

Proc. ConL on use, of ecdugical guidf•lines for de, doprnent, Cz:rac;:1:, ICC~;_ Morw·s, Sv,it· 
:cerlaml. 129 - E8. 

l'i 1 VEN:-{!FRE, B .. (197::i)· Inflw·nce de l'enviro1-menl 6conorr:1que s1,r l'2,rnh1ageT,t·11t furC':,tier f:", 

Afrique trupiecde Uocumenl, Technic1! Confe1t·nn· 0,1 rhe trnpica: moist fon•:;t:;_ 

Discussion 
Choob K, (Thailand): i\t what ,1ge do you fertilize your j>inus mrihaea. At what rate and ·.\·hat 

kind of fertilizers do you use:' llow about the leaching of fertilizers aµplied? 
Answer: '.\PK Blue (4 o;,) is applied to each tree one m/Jnth ;ifter planting. Subsequent aµ· 

plications are carried out at two-mnnth intervals during the first year so :1:-; to promote higher 
growth rate in rm1er to shorten 'he time c·pent in ! he pla 11tat ion as the cos! uf weeding and fertilizer 
is high. ln the Sffond year the mw1ber "f ,ippii,·:,tions is n-duced lo ttlrr'e. ,\t this st;ige the hi:ight ni 
tht' trees exceeds that of weeds and further applic;,tions may nnl be nec,,;;,.,;iry. FeI'ti!izcTS are 
applied by way ol c;urface broadcast ,mnmd the :rees. 



Sasaki, S, ,J Fron1 Sandakan to KoL?i f~in_;:.1~Jo.rn there ::n·e e:xtensh,-e areas \Vhere 
cultivation is /irr:; there any difficultie~:-; in~,: ul·ved \\-i1J1 respec-t sih/icuitural practices? 

/\n~rtver: i'tccorcling to tb_e custon1ary rights, the 1an.d under shifting cultivation belongs to the 
}ocal inhabitants, _Reafforet~tation in lhese areas c\y11d be -:~arried out \Y_ithout their consent. ·T'he 

DeYelopment has introduced an :3.g.ro-forestry v,.,rhich 1nvo1ve.s 
local inhabitanr~: up the a.reas -...vitli useful tree spt·cies as \1lell as \~.tith 

zigricultural .:;,sh crops. Under ,his arrangcinem 50'1;,1 oi Lhe profi, derived from the u-e,: plantations 
nc,1lc\ bl' distributed to the local inhaL,itanrs who participate in 1.be project. It is most like]\· that the 

cultivation areas may be rf'afforested in the near iuture. 
Wawan K. (Indonesia): I wm 1ld like to kn:w: mnre about.Acaria mangium. 
Answt:•r: Amcia mangium was intrncluced te, Sabah from Northern Que::·nsland about 1:1 /C!HS 

ago. It can be .i;;rown t•asily on various soil types nnging frmn podzo!ic to cli1y or even water-logged 
soil. MAI is about. :w m'/ha.'annum at vear 10. ':'.eeds are easily available. The timber is suitahiE· for 
general construction and it can be easily s:1\'VD and pee-led. GocH.i plyvvood can be obtained accorcilng 
to the tests. We plan w plant approximately 2.000 acres per month. 

Glori. iL (The Philippine:,)" I nutice<l in one of the slides you have shown Hiat cacao i:c in
tcrplanted tE1der the understocked Dipcernciirp fnresc in line with the agro-fore;0;try concept. Do you 
sc1ppose that .,uch practicr, would not C!eate any clanger of cutting the remainmg forest trE'es in the 
area? 

Answer: Planting of coco;; unr!f:'r , he regr,nerating ioresL (jogged-over Dipterocarp forest) in 
Sabah ;sin its early stage. Although it seerm to be possible to plant cocoa under the regenerating 
forest, the canopy o{ tiw forest requi,es continuou" manipulation in order to allow enough light to 
reach the forest floor lo stimulate the growth of cocoa plants. This is clone by poison-girdling. As 
cocoa commands a ve1·y high price, there is a i ,0 miency to eliminate ihe valuable Dipterocarp 
species. Thereiure, planting of cocoa under the regenerating forest is not encouraged by the Forest 
Department. Howe\·er, the Department encourages the agricultural entrepreneurs to plant their 
shade trees using species of economic importance such as A lbizzia falmta. In this case both cocoa 
,,ml timber can be harvested. 

Glori, A. (The Philippines): You mentioned that Pin11s caribaca ,vas not growing well in Sclbah. 
Perhaps you should look for better provenances more suited to the climatic conditions of Sabah. 

Answer: The majority of the trees growing in the lowlands are defective while those growing 
al highc>r eh',;c1tions give good performances and seed orchards have even been established. 
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